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ludia Company in trust for us, should bacome
4ýestedl in ui, sud that Ilndia âhould thanceforth
ha gavarned by us and in aur naine, and that itis expadiant that tIare shîould ha a recognition
aof the transfer of the Governient so madie by
mens of au additionî ta ha made ta aur style-aud tîtles ;sud which Act, aftar tha said ra-
citais, enacts that it shahl be lawfnl for us, Nwitha view ta such recognition as aforesaid of thetransfar of the Governujeint af India, by aurroyal p)roclamnationl under the Gireat Seal of theU'nited Kingtlom, ta make such addition ta thestyle and titles at present appertaining ta theImparial Crawu of the United Kîugdon and itsdependencies, as ta us uîay seain mutt; we have
thought fit, hy and with thle advice af aur PrivyConcîl, ta appoint aud daciare, sud wa do hereby,
by and witlî the said atîviele, appoint auj delare
thàt hencaforth, su far aas ednveîiientîy may ha,on aIl occasions and in ail instruments whaeraiu
aur style andi titles are usad, Saveand exceptail charters, comnmissions, latters patent, grauts,
wrîts, appoîntmnuts, andi atler like instru-mente, not axtaudiug in thair aparatian bayond
the United Kiuigdom, the fallowing additionshaîl be nriade ta the style sud tîtîca at prasent
appertaining ta the Imporial Crowu. af t haUnited Kingdom andritsi depeudencias ; that ista say, in the Latin tangua, in the wards:-
IlIndin Imperatrix ;" sud in the Euglish
tangue in thesa words : "Enprasa af India. "Ànd aur will and pleasure furtîar is, that thesaid addition shahl not ha made iu the commis.
sions, charters, lattera patent, grauts, Writs, Sp.paiutments, sud other lika instruments, hereiui-
before specially excepted.

And aur will and pleasure further ils, that al fgold, silver sud capper moueys now ceurrent
sud lawful maneys af the United Kiugdoin, sudail goid, silver anti clipper uloneys whuicli shall,au antd sitar tIii5 day, ha caintil by aur author-
ity, sutl with the lika inpîressiaîs, shall, nat.iwithstsidiing such addition ta our style aud
tities, ba demied aud takenl ta ha currant andlawfui moueys ai the said United Kiugdom ;and, further, that ail moucys coiined for sudissuad iu auy af the depandaucias of the saidUuited Kingdoin, and declarel by aur proclamia-
tion ta ha current anti lawiul nîoney of suirli dlà-pendencies, respectively beariug aur etyle ortitîca. or any part ar parts tliareof, and almonays; which shaîl hareaiter ha cainad sudi8auad accarding ta 8uch proclamation, shaîl,r
flot witlstanding sudh addition, continue ta balawful sud current rooney af such dapandancies
raspactively, iuitil our pleasura shahl he fuither
declared thereupon.

Giveln at Our Court at Windsor, the twenty-
eightli day of Ajri1, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy.aix, iu the thirty-ninth. year

oorreigii.
God Bave the Qticen."

Dr. Kauealy is ii0w eiaborating a acharne forcominiig in his own person the functions of
all the law courts, local, national and interna.

ltianial. " Bt.ftre Jong," lie inodasîtly ays, h.ewiIl establiali a " High Court of Arbitrution,"
to whjcli ail persans who hava difféences may
resart " if tliey tink proper." The persons
w ho thus tihink proper will "lsiniply have toIenter iinto au agreemeiut to abide by the awardof Dr. Kenealy,othe jnidge." He observes verypain tedly that "this award will- ha legallybindiug an both parties.' Aithaugh the coltare to be alnost nominal, "justice will be fairiy
and honutlyadminitered" Parties may arguetheir Own case, but IIcounsel will flot be allawed
to appear.' We would reeommend the leaned.Doctor ta read and perpend the caue of The
(Qiet V. O'CoutezI and oQer.-Ex

ScoTCHi LAw couam.-Most people know the
irreverent sud lovenly way in which the oath isadiitardt English wituesses. The witnesshurries iuta thea box, and while judge and ,juryand the spectators are chatting and rustling in apause of the business, the clerk of the courthands hiîn a sinali Bible, which hoe hoids in bisrighit hand. The oflicer tIen recites hiai mu.bled formula -" The evidenca you shail giva tothe court sud jury, touching the matter in qnas.tian, shall ba the truth, the whole truth, audnothiug but thie truth. So help you, God !"Thelj wituass, withaut uttering aword, ducks lusîeiid and puts his lips ta the Bible cover-utnîis

lie is cuiîiiig anti ignorant enaugli ta evade theeentoîiy bykJissiuig bisthumib. Now iiiSt&oteli
courts the procedure is far more digniflad audilupressive. Whl tha witneas apepears, theJiîdge hiiuuseif lises from lis seat, aud raisiughigli his right hand, looks fixediy on the offaer
of the evidence, who, as iuistructed, also raisesh igh lis ligît cri, aud looks the Jndge iii thelace. ''e Judge tIen, aniid genaral silence,
calîJs the witness; ta say aloud after him-" 1swear by -lmrighty God ta spaak tha truth, theaw~hole trutiî, anîd nothiug but the trutlî " Noplaltry syiîilol ia addad ta the wimple soicmnity
of this declaratiouî whîîch appears likaly to bafar more binding- ou the conscience of him whoinakes it hefore the Judge and in the silence
of the crowded court. -!,idure Hour.


